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ACTS and L A W S,

Made and patted in and by the Gene

ral Court or Aflembly of the State of

Connecticut, in America, holden at

Hartford, (in faid State) on the fec-

ond Thurfday of May, Anno Dom

ini, 1797.

An A& enabling Towns to make Bye-Laws, tending to

fecure the Health of the Inhabitants.

. *&£ it enacltd by the Governor and Council, and Houfe o/towbj author*.
r*r.. i . 23 ■

Reprefentatives, in General Court ajfembled, That the ied to make By.

leveral Towns in this State be, and thev are hereby authorifed and U*srtfPefling

i.npowered, in a lawful meeting of the Inhabitants, warned for that
thehMithtfihi

j-urpole, to make Bye-Laws not contrary to the Laws of this State, P * •
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for removing Animal or Vegetable putrefaftion, or other Filth,
whereby the Health of the People may be endangered ; for pre

venting the ereftion of Slaughter Houfes, or Tallow Chandlers,
Soap Boilers or Tanners works, in places where they may prove

7 Dollars pen. prejudicial to the comfort and fafety of the Inhabitaats, or any of

'ityi.-for ir"el1 them ; and for regulating thole works which may already be ereft.

ed in fuch places ; and to annex fuch Penalties or Fines, nat exceed

ing Seven Dollars for one offence, as the circumftanccs of the cafe

may require.

2. Be itfurther enaSed, That any Town enadting fuch Bye-Lawi,
may from time to time appoint an Attorney or Attornies, tor and
in behalf of fuch Town, to inftitute fuits in the Law againft any
Perlon or Perfons who fhall be guilty of a breach of fuch Bye-Laws,
for the recovery of any Fines or Penalties for the ufe of the Town,

_ before any AfTiftant or Juftice of the Peace, who are hereby author-

point Auorniei
l^ec* t0 ^RaT anc* c'cter,T"ne tne fame, and to grant Execution accar-

tt hcalih Com* d'ngly and no appeal fhall be allowed in any fuch cafe.—And fuch

mittee. Town may alfo annually appoint a Committee, to be called "
The

Health Committee," who fhall have power under the regulations of

fuch Bye-Laws, to remove Nuifances affecting the health of the

Inhabitants ; to give particular orders to prevent the ill effects of

any Filth or Putrefaction, occafioned by any of the aforefaid works

already ere&ed ; to prohibit the ereftion of fuch like works in fit-

uations unfafe for the Inhabitants ; and to report to the Attorney
or Attornies of fuch Town, any breaches of fuch Bye-Laws which
fhall come to their knowledge;

An Ad in addition to and alteration of an Aft, enti

tled,
"
An Aft to oblige the feveral Towns in this

State to ereft Poft-Guides, for the convenience of

Travellers."

Pa*
TJ E it enacled by the Governor and Council, and Hov.fe of

'

-D Reprefentatives, in General Court affembled, That if the
Selectmen of any Town fhall neglect to ereft Poft-Guides, agreea-

Poft Guide* to bly to the requirements of faid Aft, on or before the firft day of

kf 4ye<Ped ** September next, fuch Selectmen fhall pay a Fine not exceeding
*ft of Sept.

Fifty £>0narS) to and for tr^e ufc of the County to which faid Town

belongs, and a Fine not exceeding Twenty Dollars for each month

thereafter, during which faid Selectmen fhall neglect to erect fuch

Poft-Guides.

s. And be it further enabled, That if the Selectmen of any Town

eoTtSwPoft- in which Poft-Guides hav«* becn or A"11 b= erefted, fhall negleft to

Caifct

"

continue the fame and keep the fame in repair, fuch Selectmen fhall

forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding Twenty Dollars to the County
at aforefaid, for every month during which fuch neglect fhall e.\ift.
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3. And be itfurther enabled, That it fhall be and hereby is decla

red to be the duty of the States Attorney in each County in this state Attorney

State, to make information of all breaches of this Act by the Select- to profecute be.

men of any Town in that County, for which he is Attorney as leftmen.

aforefaid, to the County Court in fuch County, which Court fhall
have jurifdiftion of fuch information.

4. And be it further enabled, That the fecond paragraph of the

Aft to which this is an addition, be and the fame is hereby repealed.

An Aft in addition to an Aft, entitled,
"
An Aft relate

ing to Bills of Divorce."

BE
it enabled by the Gtvernor and CeuntV, and Houfe of Reprefent-

atives, in General Court aff'.mbled, That in every Petition for a

Divorce, returned to the General Court or to the Superior Court,
if it fhall not appear by the return of the Officer or otherwife thai'A^u2' netice

the Refpondent has had aftual notice, the Court fhall continue the ««b.f,.''iv'-n on

Caule until the next Seffion or Term, to the intent that aftual no- nlvorte
°*

tice may be given ; and if the Refpondent be abfent out of this

State, and cannot be ferved with aftual notice without great ex-

penfe, the pendency of fuch Petition fhall be notified in two or

more of the public Newspapers in this State, immediately after the

rifing of fuch Court, fix weeks fucceffively : And if the Petitioner

fhall have removed from any other State or Nation to this State,
and (hall not have ftatedly refided in this State three years next

before the date of faid Petition, he or fhe fhall take nothing by the re,ltion'r. *Jut*
Petition, except the caufe of Divorce fhall have arifen fubfequent ycZ^ within chU
to his or her removal into this State ; and in every cafe where the state before

Petitioner on coming to refide in this State fhall have left his or her bringing the

Confort in any other State or Nation, aftual notice of the penden. Petition.

cy of fuch Petition Qiall be given to the Refpondent, by the read

ing of the Petition in his or her hearing, which fhall be proved by
the oath of the Perfon reading the fame, adminiftered by proper
authority ; and if the Refpondent fo notified fhall not appear in

the Caufe at the Seffion or Term to which the Petition is returna

ble, the Court fhall continue the Petition to the next feflion or

Term.

An Aft relating to Guardians ofMinors.

P T^^ '•* evac~le<l h Me Governor and Council, and Houfe of
R. 1.

J^y RepT(f,ntatives, in General Court affembltd, That when Guardians al.

and fo often as there (hall be occafion, the Couru of Probate in the j^^"'*'
feveral Biftrifts fhill have power to allow of Guardians, who fhall

r

be cholen by Minors of a^c for the choofing of Guardians, and to

^H 2-7-0-1
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point.

appoint Guardians for fuch as fhall be within that age
—That when

it fhall fo happen that there fhall be any Minor of age for choofing
a Guardian, who hath neither Father, Guardian or Mafter, orwhofe

Father is naturally wanting in underftanding, or infane fo as to be

incapable of taking care of and providing for fuch Minor, or if en

titled to or polTsfTed of an Eftate real er perfonal, who hath a Maf-

M. ,
« tcr— the Judge of Probate within whofe Diflrift fucla Minor lives

iniTor «foHQsor refides, fhall notify fuch Minor to appear before him and choofe

to 'make choice fome meet Perfon for a Guardian, which being done he may be al-

of Guardian, lowed as aforefaid—That upon refufal or negleft to make fuch

Court to ap- choice, fuch Judge fhall appoint a Guardian for fuch Minor lo neg-

lefting or refiffing—That in cafe a Minor who has a Father is en

titled to or pofTeffed of an Eftate as aforefaid, not derived from the

Father, the Judge of Probate fhall have power whenever there fhall

be occafion, to notify fuch Father to appear before him, to fhew

reafons if any he have, why a Guardian fhould not be appointed for

fuch Minor ; and thereupon if fufficient reafons are not fhewn, the

J^idge fhall appoint the Father if he be a fuitable Perfon, and will

a'ecept the truft to be Guardian for faid M nor ; but if not, he may

appoint fbme other Perfon, fuch as faid Minor fhall choofe if of age

to choofe as aforefaid, and if not, or fnall refufs or negleft to choofe

a Guardian as aforelaid, fuch other Perfon as the faid Judge may

think fit and proper. Provided nevcrtkdejs, That whenever a Guar-

a0.dian fhall be appointed or allowed for a Minor who hath a lather

ihoritynot'o'efi or Mafter other than Lch Father or Mafter, fuch Guardian's au-

feet the rights of thority fhall not be ccnRrued to effeft the rights of the father or
father or mafterMafter in and over fuch Minor, excepting only where the Faiher's

want of underftanding or infanity is the caule of laid Guardian'*

appointment ; and every Judge of Probate on his allowing or ap-

pointing any Guaidian as aforefaid, fhall take fufiicier.t bond ; and

if the Minor have an Eftate, with furety of all iuch Guardians it

the faithful difcharge of their truft according to Law, and oblige
them to render their account of their G uaidianfhip to the Court or

Minor when fuch Minor fhall arrive to full age, or at fuch other

time as the faid Court of Probate upon complaints thai"; fee caule

to appoint.

Former Act re- 2. Be itfurther enabled, That the former Aft, entitY ~,

':
An Act

pealed. relating to Guardians of Minors," be, and the lame u i.troby re

pealed.

Guardian's au.

&c,

Guardian to

give bond.

An Aft regulating the manufafture of Nails, made for

fale or exportation within this State, and for repeal

ing an Aft heretofore made on the fame fubject.

"TO E it enabled by the Governor, Council *nd Houfe of R.>-

Par. 1.

jp prtftntatives, in General Court afftmbled, Thai :h- Li-

yil Authwity and S:l:ftmen in each Town where Kails aic 01 H.iL
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be manufactured for fale or exportation, be and they are hereby au

thorifed and required to appoint fome fuitable Perfon or Perfons, Selectmen to

to be Nail Inlpeftoror Infpcftors, within fuch Town, who fhall appoint infpeft.
be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his or their duty by fome Af- 0[S of N»''»-

Cftant or Jultice of the Peace in the fame County.

2. Be it jurther enabled by tkt Authority aforefaid, That every In-

fpeftor fo appointed and fworn, fhall provide himfelf with fuitable

Seals, Weights and Stamping or Branding Types; and it fhall be

the duty of every fuch Iniiieftor, carefully to infpeft and weigh
Nails of every denomination that fhall be offered for inlpeftion, and Jnfpc&or'i
when hs h*s infpefted and weighed faid Nails, he fhall put them duty.

into fuitable Calks or Packages, and on every Cafk or Package by
him fo packed he fhall brand or mark the number of the Cafk. or

Package, the weight contained in the lame, the weight of the Nails

per tiioufand, the Type reprefenting the length and fize of the Nails,
the quality of the Nails whether firft, fecond or third, and the name

of the Town and Infpeftor.

3. Be it further cnacled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Civil

Authority and Seleftmen fo appointing any Infpector of Nails, are r'*'' Authority

hereby authorifed and required to affix the rate of Fees, which the afljxe(*j ""J1 *J
L.fptctxr fhall be entitled to receive, for infpefting, weighing, j.ees-
packing, branding and iloring, which fhall be paid by the Manu

facturer.

4. Be it further enaB'd by the Authority aforefaid, That if any In

jector of No. Is fhall be guilty of any negleft or fraud in infpefting
Kails contrary 10 the true intent aud inearrng of this Aft, or lhall
mark with his Stamps or Brands any Calk or Package containing p
Nails, wh'ch he hath not thoroughly and careluiiy ini petted, he rtnfi ty,on

In"

n n c r
■

j 1 ni_- i-» 11 l /■ n >pe4tor for neg.
'.«r-i'l forfeit and pay t-ie l.iin of ihirteen Dollars tor every Calk or ie& er ,rjuj_.

Package (o itlkly m.nked or branded ; to be recovered by action of of 13 dollar*.

ilebt in any Court of Record piof-erto try the lame, by any Perfon

who fhiil fue for and profee ue ihe tame 10 cfleft, one half to the
Piod cutor and th-2 other to ihe Town Piealury where luch offence

is co.n ii.aed.

5. B: it further enq3;d. That every Cafk or Package of Nails ma-
r.ul;.fturci. within ih s Mate, that fhall be; offered Kir lale or expor
tation at'.cr the firft day of Auguft next, which has not been in

fpefted and the Coik or Package branded or marked as aforefaid,
fhjilbef, t'.'itcd one haY to the Prolecutor. and the other half to Nail« forfeited

t;ie Town Tiv...'ary w: ■.■-,'•
'

._h Nails may be found ; and it fhall unlefs iofpected
K tn.: liuty of every Ail.it i.l or Juftxc of the Peace upon com- * ci& bunded.

j lint made, to 1II..0 a V.Yii-i.c to feize any fuch C*fk or Package
o. N'ailf, ma Inch AHiffant or JsYt.ce of the Peace upon due en«

q'j'iv into the fnft>; i)iu[i iiave puv cr to adjudge fuch Cafk or Pack-

;.^e (if Nails foifeit as al'otciaid, a;. a to order the Ijmc to be fold at

i _...«. \Yi.uuc, and the avaiii thcrccf paid in manner aforefaid.
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Naili notin-

ipefted not to

be put into a

calk branded.

Provided, That if fuch Calk or Package of Nails fhall exceed the

value of Fifteen Dollars, then the fame fhall be adjudged by th«

County Court in the County where the feizure is made.

6. Be it further enabled, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall put

into any Cafk or Package after the fame hath been infpefted or

branded as aforefaid, any Nails that have not been examined and ap

proved by fome Infpeftor of the Town where fuch Nails were made,

and fhall export or expofe them for fale contrary to the true intent

and meaning of this Aft, each and every Perfon fo offending, fhall

fotfeit and pay double the value of fuch Cafk or Package of Nails,
to be recovered and appropriated as aforefaid.

7. Be itfurther enabled, That every thoufand of Nails fhall be

computed at the tateofFive Score to the Hundred.

8. And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Former Aft re- Aft, entitled,
" An Aft for regulating the manufafture of Nails,

pealed. made for fale or exportation within this State," made and pafTed in

May, 1 795, be and
the fame is hereby repealed.

An Aft in alteration of an Aft, entitled,
" An Aft for

conftituting and regulating Courts, and appointing
the times and places for holding the fame."

B£
it enabled by the Governor and Council, and Htufe of Reprefent-

atives, in General Court afembled, That the times and places for

Times & placet jading the Superior Court of Judicature in the Counties
ofWind.

for holding <he
^ and New_London, fhall be as follows, that is to fay—within

feSham & and for the County of Windham, at Windham on the fecond Tuef-

New-London, day in March, and the third Tuefday in September annually—
with

in and f»r the County of New- London, at Norwich on the fourth

Tuefday in March, and at New-London on the fourth Tuefday in

September annually.

An Aft in alteration of an Aft, entitled,
"
An Aft for

conftituting and regulating Courts, and appointing

the times and places for holding the fame."

E it enabled by the Governor and Council, and Houfe »f Reprefent-

mJ atives in General Court affembhd, That in future the County

Timeof holding Court for the County
of Middlefex, fhall be holder, at Haddam in

SSycXto faid County, on the laft Tuefday of March annually-any Law to

Middlefex to the contrary notwithftanding : And that the 5sd paragraph of

County. {-jid a&} r0 far aS jt relates to to the time of holding faid Court at

Haddam aforefaid, be and the fame is hereby repe^ed;

B
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An Aft in addition to an Aft, entitled,
" An Aft for

Incorporating a part of the Town ofNew-Haven."

BE
it tnacled by the Governor and Council, and Houfe of ReprefenU

atives, in General Court affembled, That full powers and author
ities be, and hereby are granted unto the Court of Common Council
for the City of New-Haven, or the major part of them, to make

Bye-Laws relative to the mode of Taxation, as to Taxes levied by Tower of Com-

faid City. Provided, That fuch Bye-Laws, made by faid Court of mon Council of

Common Council, fhall be approved by faid City in legal meeting Jje CliJ of N*

affembled; and after beiag lo approved, fhall be publifhed at leaft |afJ"e mo'deof
Three Weeks fucceffively in fome Public Newspaper in faid City, taxation, &c
And all fuch Bye Laws of faid City made as aforefaid, fhall at any
time within fix months after they are made, be liable to be repealed
by any Superior Court holden in the County of New-Haven, if by
fuch Superior Court on a hearing judged to be unreasonable or un-

juft.

An Aft in addition to and alteration of an Aft, enti

tled,
"
An Aft for Incorporating the Proprietors of

the HalfMillion Acres of Land, lying South of Lake

Erie."

_ \Kf" *' ivafl{d h the Governor and Council, and Houfe of
FAR. l.J"} Reprefentatives, in General Court affembled, That to

much of faid Aft as is contained in the words following—viz.—

" Provided alfo, That this Aft fhall not be binding or obligatory
"on the Original Grantees, or their Heirs or A ffigns ; excepting Repeai;ng
" thofe who fhall enter their names with the Clerk of the Grantees, claufe.
*' in the Town or Towns where their refpeftive Lots or Lodes were
*' fuftained.

«' Provided neverthelefs, That when any Grantees, his or their

" Heirs or A ffigns, fhall have entered his or their name or names

M
as aforefaid, they fhall be Jubjefted to pay his or their proportion Repealing

" of all Expenfes, that may have been incurred by faid Proprietors
clau'e'

" in the management of their faid Concerns," be, and the fame is

hereby repealed.

2. Be itfurther enailed by the Authority aforefaid, That in all cafes

where the Lands, Rights, Shares or LofTes of the original Grantee

or Grantees, his, her or their Affigns, fhall be fold for the payment Aano,foeff<.a
of any Tax or Taxes, in purfuance of faid Aft of Incorporation ; femq coven, &c.

the faid Grantee or Grantees, his, her or their Affigns at the time until one year

of fuch fale being under the age of twenty-one years, Feme Covert,
»f«r difability

Non Compos Mentis, or beyond the leas ; that fuch Perfon or Per- r«"»<*vei.

fons, his and their Heir or Heirs, at any time within one year next

after his or their full age difcoverture, or coming of found mind, or
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returning from beyond the feas, fhall or may pay and fatisfy or tcr-
dcr to the Perfon or Perfons fo purchafing of faid Collector, the pu:

-

chafe Money together with all cofts and charges, and double Intcr-

eft thereon. And upon fuch payment or tender, faid curchaler

ofPTa*eiybe"i"
'
{ha11 re-deliver his Deed from faid Collector to the Perfon or Perfons

made Durcruf r
w^° ^*a^* Pay or tender as aforefaid, if the fame be at the time of

tore deliver tender unrecorded, and thereupon the Title of laid Lands fhall be

deed. vefted in the Proprietor for whofe taxes the fame was fold, and up
on refufal to deliver the Deed as aforefaid, the fame fh 41 be and be

come void ; but if faid D°ed fhall have been recorded, the Purcha-

fer in that c*le fhall immediately re-convey faid Lands to the Per

fon who fhall pay or tender as aforefaid.

An Aft in addition to an Aft, entitled,
" An Aft con

cerning Indian, Mulatto and Negro Servants and

Slaves."

B'
E it enatlcd by 'he Governor and Council, and Houfe of Rcprtfcnt*
atives, in General Court affembled, That no Negro or Mulatto

Child, born within this State after the firft day of Auguft, 1797,
Negro children fhan be held in fervitude longer than until he or fhe arrive to- the

"eeat2iyear8'
age of Twenty-one years; notwithftanding the Mother or Parent

of fuch Child was held in fervitude at the time of its birth, but

fuch Child at the age aforefaid fhall be free—Any Law, Ufage or

Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

An Aft in alteration of the 5th paragraph of an Aft,

entitled,
"
An Aft appropriating the Monies which

fhall arife on the fale of the Weitern Lands belong
ing to this State."

B'
E it enatlcd by the Governor and Council, and Houfe of Rcprefcnt-
atives,in General Couit affembled, That the feveral School So-

School Societies cicties mentioned in faid Aft, may and they are hereby authored

impoweied to to hold their Annual Meetings, for the purposes in faid Aft men-

hold their an- tioned, in either of the months of September, October, or Novem-
nual mcetingf. ^er, as they fhall judge convenient—Any thing in faid Aft net-

withftanding.

An Aft in further addition to and alteration of an Aft,
Incorporating a Medical Society.

BE
it cnutted-by the Governor and Couucil, and Houfe of
Repref<nt*ti»es, in. General Court afi'cmbUd, That at
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and tenguio papers (all papers from Japanese Paper Place) and secured with

zin shofu wheat starch paste (BookMakers). In like manner, edge losses and
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